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" "I suffered for almost ten years with

M&&:f rrTrusSvio1s
'X ' tX ctarrh of the head and throat for over thirty jmmn, II became)

V'-'Jv'-" worse every year. About three montbi ago X oommenced tas take Peruna

V! ;rMII.W J. and Manalln, and now I am entirely cured of that troublesome sickness.
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iif " I hairo not liyed in fain, Doctor, ana tnan you lor we gooa you nave
i hi i w u. Imiv i ft (am d (iiflennB BsmtnitTt : ' . i

MR.V.B.ALtXAIMDtlt
A Necessity n the' Home. -

S. B. Alexander, publisher of the
"Fruit and Floral Guide, a Magasine of
Horticulture," published in Hartford
City, Ind., say of peruna i ,

"I waq adlcted with catarrh ot the
throat and head for oyer ten year. -- I
was treated by many physicians, but
grew worse until X waa seldom able to
go out in cold weather,

"About one year ago X waa advised to
try Peruna, which I did, and X am now
entirely well of the catarrh.

"Peruna la a necessity In our home.
With the first 'symptoms of a cold we
nse it, and are never afflicted with ca-

tarrh, 'if,
"I advise all who are efSicted with

catarrh to try Peruna, There is certainly
nothing equal to it as a catarrh medi-
cine."
Dr. Hartman Interested InTarmlng.
Notwithstanding Dr. Hartman'a busy

professional career, he still continues to
be 'interested In farming. He is the
owner and manager of one of the larg-
est farms in the State ot Ohio, with
several thousand acres of the best tilled
land lit the Middle West, and with
hundreds of the best blooded percheron
horses ever Imported or Raised in this
country,

Dr. Hartman rellea upon Peruna en-

tirely In cases ot sickness in his own
family. r
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I Aowp Similar "AfTBank, Whew Hthange ofOnly One Day Downfall
Trusted Young Man.

to The Observer.
, Chester. 6, ?.. Jan. M.-Q- ulte a flut-

ter of aurprise went over the town ot
Chester this morning fhen It tacam
Unownthat W. A. Eudy. nUnwd
hfs position as cashier of the Commer-vla- l

Bank ft week ago to-d- V. n(l

ho subsequently resigned as "h,
of the Exchange Bank, after holding

, that position only one flay, waa short
in his accounts with the form- - in-

stitution. Investigation revealed the
truth f the rumor. It develop that
the official of the bank, at the open-

ing of business Monday morning, de- -

- tooted something wrong, and at once
went to work to ferret out the trouble
Their eeach was not In vain, for It de-

veloped that the former cashier hart
,Jbeen systematically robbing the bank
in the matter of Interest paid on re-

newal of notes.
When confronted with the charge,

Mr, Eudy vehemently nleu the accu-
sation, but, on being told that the
ats were too convincing, the accused

man broke down and confessed all.
, The hank allowed him to make restl-- "

tutlon to the amount of $325, the total
amount supposed to have been em--
Iheszled In this manner, and Mr. Eudy,
promptly made settlement. He left
ne city leujt night, shortly after night-

fall, and Is supposed to have gone to
Virginia.
- It is believed that his embezzlement
of funds Included only this item An
examination of the books of the Che-
ster Building and Loan Association, of

, "which Air. Eudy was secretary and
treasurer, shows nothing wrong. Mr.
Eudy has (been regarded as one of. the
am0t active and reliable business men
in the city. Since coming here several

' years ago from Columbia he has sue-full- y

risen from one position to an-

other until, it the moment before this
tinfortunat affair became public, he
might- have received almost any po-

sition within the gift of the local bus-
iness public The people of the city,
a one man, regret the unfoitunate
occurrence, resulting as it has In the
downfall of a splendid citizen and a
deserving young mart.

"A jfi f TOWK 1ST DARKNESS.

Fewer lam at Hamlet Breaks Down
New Church Established A Fox

.r Hunt.
Corrssfkindence of The Observer.

- Hamlet, Jan. 19 Rev. Mr. Martin,
' of Monroe, has recently organized a
Protestant Eplmopal church at litis
place. ,He preaches here twice a
month. ;HI congregation at present
Is using the Knights of Pythias hall
for servjoes. In the near future, he
propose to erect a church, t,

at "the residence of Mr. Samuel Law-
rence, iMr. Martin was tendered a re-
ception by his congregation. Mrs.
Lawrence was assisted In receiving by
the ladies who belong to that church

.Quite a number called and gave 'the
..:. !w v'pzeooiivr u. unariy welcome iu
- 2iarrtlet, Refreshments were served.

Hamlet has been In darkness for
several night. The engine at the pow-- "

er bouse broke down, and It took sev-
eral days to make necessary repairs.

The freight wreck this morning at
Aberdeen delayed the passenger train
for several hours,

i. Messrs. White. Jenkins and Carr, of
. Stateavllle, arrived a day or so ago
with a pack of fox hounds and are
quartered- - at Mr, Ben Cameron's
horn near here, and. it Is said, are

' .having great sport. They have already
succeeded in capturing several foxes.
They propose to spend ten days hunt-In- s;

through this section.
Messrs. Orange and Turner, of the

Boll Company, hx here making quite
ft number of Improvements In the

j, local exchange. Among the Improve- -'nent, they are stringing a cable oon- -'
talning 240 wires, to take the place
of mo many wires which the companyb;' wm ubiiib Biuce me installation

&''. the plant.

iy OLSEN-McDOXAL- D BOUT.
, t ti
.The Cowboy and the Scot Will Meet
t at Asfoerille Wednesday Odds on

Olson.
Correspondence of The Observer.

' Aehevllle, Jan 19 interest in the
Wrestling match at the dry auditorium

' next Wednesday . evening, between
.Charles Olsen and Jimmy McDonald,
grows more intense as the time draws

5j; nearer, and Indications point to anoth-
er largs attendance of the sports.

,lsen has taken McDonald aerloualv
and has gone to Hot Springs to train

stver McT)ciiald, though tlielr faith in
the cowooy's ability to Anally down

. the. Stalwart Scot remains undlmmed.' McDonald Is training hard and be-
lieves that he will win He 1 doing
little talking but much work and Is
backing himself with the "long green, '

- A number of bets iiavs been laid on
. the contest 'and, before next Wednes--tday. It is likely that more money will

be placed than has been the cane for
jseveral previous cohtests. Olsen is

- the favorite with the betters and Mc-
Donald's friends claim that Ihl l r.i.

vfor tkelr favorite. Yeaterday bets of
" S'lClA' lA SCO' lift!) tBZ AA t M .

i were laid, odils on olsen McDonaldaaya be Is betting hi own money; that
.. ...la It ..... . I ..... ...'K.iM vurmiu'jr inai was deposited
fSt forfeit and for purse and thst he
"to (toing to down the "champion"

i TlnttT A C t V ST iiurwr
' trighly Volumes, with a Million
; t 'aairw, Will k to Hie Senate.

t JiJew York Tribune.' Kigbty large volume containing ona
million signatures of American women

u uj mvr n a emooi ousted. from th I 'lilted Ktnleti flenate will he
'sent to Washington this week His monthsego the National League OT Women's(xganasaUons, beaded by a eummitteeofrffir'U Uv women, vent an appeal toevery SUt in the Vnlon, ssking the
- women to help in tliln flbt

'"J'hM eighty volumes are to Bs dis-- .
trihtited among the Senator, and after
tlw report of the genate Commutes on

, privileges and elections. h protestttey renrvcent will be presented hy
lnator Burrowa of Michigan. Then each
. imtof lo turn, will prseetgt tbe signs-t- i

i from his State.
Tle nam of New York women niln vn volumes of Psnsylvanla, lx vol- -m, or tituo rour, of Iowa three, ofol three, and of othsr States from
a i innw. ju me wmtri ana Southriw sent, inng outs ot names,

ng , trom i.j to 'jOm. But Duh
1 not sign such a plea, and the Dent.
lld not 4ar to. It is Mid for fear"lining the Ananclsl Interest of thlrnanus, i.
Mrmon women themselves naturally

' aliia to muster otilv 47 trn-t- ia
v idiiMl if (Tort, as well as tbe tabor

i .atiiiiMtlpiKj has done tnncto to s- -
mhim for this eeuse, , Women of

i tr West have ridden miles on horse--t
ftvwo ranch to ranU lrrulsUng

i a fiv rnnn
' man you srs taivw to took at
..icti j i nine io pom up ,

i the man wits in Sftistio temper- -
tiuy imrraw ana. forgef, let pay, .

i !' imr man cnl) tan m mr
tiiumi ber lltUs brotbsr te

kh
-
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MR. CEO. n. THOMPSON

At Work On the rrm and
rgellnlWeO ADtheTlme,
Geo. H. Thompson, Oisft,

Miss.,wrttear

"I have been enred of ca-

tarrh by your medicines,
Peruns and Manslln. J nad
been affected with catarrh of
the stomach about 'all my
life, and was fSken bad every
Spring and Summer.

"I used several kinds of
patent medicines, but they
did me no good. I then took
a treatment under an M. D.,
which did me but little good.
By this time I had come to
where I oould eat nothing bat
a little soup. I had Severe 7
pains, had lost In weight tnd could
not do anything. I began taking
your medicines, Peruna and Manslln. I
then weighed 138 pounds, but after tak-
ing several bottles of Peruns and
one bottle of Manslln, I weighed 160
pounds.

"I am now at work on the farm and
feel well all of the time. I eat all I
want to and my friends ssy that I look
better than ever before. I will ever
praise Peruna for its healing power."

Pe-ru-- It a 8ytemo Remedy;
If Peruna proves efficient for catarrh

In one place, It will be equally potent
in any other place, because It is a sys-
temic remedy.

The people generally are very much
misinformed as to the nature of catarrh.

Catarrh la usually believed to be con-
fined to the head, nose and throat. Lat-
terly we sometimes heat of catarrh of
the stomach and catarrh of the bowels.
Seldom, if ever, do we hear of catarrh
of any other organs.

It is not because these organs are not
subject to catarrh, nor that catarrh of
tnese organs la not a very common dls
ease, but simply because it Is not gener
ally known that affections of these
organs may be due to catarrh.

POULTRY 1

For Pleasure
and Profit

Written for The Observer.
Many a good hen has had her head out

off for egg-eatin-g. It was not necessary;
they can be cured. In my opinion there
Is no need of having hens eat eggs and
continue the practice. The only time hens
phi ineir eggs is wnen tney iiro utiort ot
lime, such ns clover and oyster shells,
wheat bran or wheat. A thin-shell- egg
la of coutho easily broken end If a hen
happens to break one it la a natural
thing for her to eat it. Then again some
eggs with normal shells are often broken
tie cause the poultry keeper does not pro
vide aumcient material in trie nest rne
hen is km good a Judge ot food as her
owner, and when she once acquires a
taste for eggs, she Is liable to watch her
chance to secure them. I have about 250
hens of ten different varieties, and yard-
ed separately as to breeds, which I have
been breeding for several years, but have
never been troubled very much by egg-eatin- g

fowls, although my nests are lo
ottted so thut they are low to the floor,
easy of aoccsa, and nearly as light as
any other onrt of the house. I have had
some hens develop this hnblt and It pro-
gressed so far that when a hon was up
on the nest the others would stand
around and wait for her to. come off, and
would ttien iv oevour tnn ess.

Mv remedy was to shut off all food for
h day. then feed very little for a day or
two, piotmbly about two-thir- the uauitl
amount. This wns given In litter, trying!
to hide every particle of food from the
hens. Under this plan they will work
1 anl to find the food and then forget
about the eggs, but I had one or t wo
l'lvmouth Ruck hens thut It seemed lrn-- 1

p sslbln to break of the hnlalt until 1

trld the following plan, which I hud in
niHratlon for a couple of weeks and then
dlMcnrded, as 1 had effected a cure, The
following Is the plan, und If any of my
lenders aro troubled with their hens eat-- i
Inif eaan I horm they will try this, and
am aure It will prove effective: in the
nest arrange the material so as to be high-- ,
er in tne center trian oti me sines: now
make u frama of some light wood thnt
will nt loosely In the nest, take a piece of
old IxigKlng and cover the frnme with It,
tack It around the edge, nut nave tne
cloth looe so It will be hollow In the cen-
ter like a nest: mi nail atrlns to the in
side of the neet for this frame to rest
on the cloth should not quite touch the
nest mnterlal utidurnesth. In the middle
of the cloth mukn a cut shout two Inehes
long and unotlior the same length cross-
ing the first. When the hen lays the egg
cm the cloth It rails to the center and
dkmppettra through the opening, tits nest
material Iwlng highest Just underneath,
the esg rolls from there to one side and
out of sight of the ben.

INDIAN OAM KB.

There are two Varieties of the Indian
Ohiuvi, the Cornlsli and the White, hnth
of the name weight end abarnoterlstlcs.
The male birds welsh from J pounds
as cockerels, to 11 pounds when full
grown, romalos weigh from 6 1- -i to 7

pounds. W have bred the Cornish and
white Indian (James and believe these
varieties ought to come to the front as a
farm fowl. The Indian Game is not a
pit or (Ishting fowl. - They are mm It
Wavier than the 1'lts, as their weight
shows. The cock stands very erect with
broad breast, deep and well rounded at
the aides, small triple pea comb, and
largo, yellow legs with a tinge of red be-
tween the toes. The chicks when first
liatched are of various colorsin foot so
much to that we have bad parties who
had bought eggs from us, and not know
big this, thought we had sold them a
mised setting f . When about two
or three month old they commence to
show a Inoro even color. The time the
chicks need tbe most care Is when they
are putting on their first matt of feath-
ers. The feathers when forming seem to
sap the strength from the young ehiek,
but if free front Hen and gives range andpure water and food, they soon ps
through this stags. After this period the
itidlao Gsmes are the bardW of fowls.

The feathering of tbe Indian Game Is
vwv short. A Plymouth Hock Or m. ttiiR

rCoohln eockrel weighing eight pound
would' look M (Mttwlvarli a furnish Miekeel
f the saute weight by at least a eouplej

An external Rerrredy

A TALK TO

farmer is the salt of the earth.THE the farmer, the industrial
world with all iu flurry and Immense
wealth could not exist for a day.

It i upon the soil that we all depend
for our living.

No matter how far one may be re-

moved from tilling the soil, or how lit-

tle he may know about the farmer's vo-

cation, he is vitally dependent upon the
things which grow in the soil.

farming is the basis of all wealth and
Is the bulwark of all civilization.

The fanning class is rapidly becom-
ing intelligent and shrewd in business
management.

The reuben and the country bnmpkln
have disappeared and in their stead a
practical well-train-ed business man,
capable of the highest form of com-

mercial activity, has arisen.
Peruna is a very popular medicine

among the fuming class.

Southern Will Soon Have No Wooden
Bridges.

Greenville, C. News.
Among the many ways In which the

Southern Railway Is expending vast
sums in this section Is the process of
replacing the antiquated wooden tres-
tles either with the Howe steel truss
bridges of modern design or stone cu-
lverts, the latter being used in carrying
the track over "branches," guinea aind
small creeks where it Is Impracticable
to make an earth fill.

All the largor bridges south of Green-vlll- e

have already been made staunch
and safe, their safety trusses being far
beyond any that the Southern's traffic
will approach. A big constructing gang
has. been working on the closely group-
ed bridges between Greer and Charlotte.
The Tyger, bridges are almost finished.
The long low trestle across Broad river.
Just south of Blacksburg Is of wood,
but there are few stronger structures
In the country and It will not need
rebuilding for several years,.

A private car bearing a party of ex-
pert men from tiie office of the chief
engineer of brldgea and trestles has
been in Greenville for several days.
Careful surveys', and measurements are
being made. This data will be worked
Into plans for the further Improvement
of the Southern's magnificent roadway.

Doing Splendid Work, -

Lenoir News.
The Charlotte Observer is doing some

splendid work for the Appalachian for-
est reserve. In last Sunday's lasue there
appeared en Interesting table of the
manufactories department upon the
water from the proposed boundaries
of the park, which showed thnt the
immense aggregate of over 133,000.000
as now Installed would be seriously af-
fected if the present wasteful destruc-
tion of the forests continues. It is to be

that Bpeaker Cannon, of the
House of Representatives in Consrrem.
can ho induced to not longer delay the
enactment of a measure to establish!
this much needed forest, reserve,, and
thus protect the valuable Interests en-
dangered.

The young husband thinks his bride a
queen until she attempts to rule.a 'woman estimates ner nusoana s ex-
cuses at their real value.

FARMERS.

Many family depend largely upon
Peruna as a family medlaine and she
family physician.

Borne farmers are far removed from
physicians, and in any case they are
far more self-relia-nt and 'more liable to
depend upon a household remedy than
people who live In the cities.

Dr. Hartman, who for many years
was a farmer himself, and who still
owns and manages one of the best farms
in the State of Ohio, la a friend of the
farmer, and it is with the farmer that
the immense bulk of his correspondence
is conducted, .

The millions of booklets published
and distributed by Dr. Hartman every
year circulate chiefly among tbe 'farm-
ing class.

A large number of unsolicited testi-
monials concerning Peruna oome from
the farmers every year.

Taking a Chinese Oath.
Chicago News.

In The Straits Times of Singapore ap-
pears a description of the way Chinamen
took an oath before giving testimony-i-
a lawsuit "At 2 o'clock," It says, "all
the parties were on the ground behind
the courthouse, with a large company of
spectators in attendance. It had lain
with tbe plaintiff to provide the fowls
and he certainly had not followed the old
Scriptural behest that the sacrificial
lamb should be the sweetest of the flock
or the dove the whitest and plumpest In
the brood. Two meagre cockerels, whose
original color may have been white, but
waa now a drab gray, floundered In the
ground with their legs tied and beside
them lay Joss stocks and little candles
and a murderous looking chopper. The
Interpreter having gone through the pre-
liminaries, one of the Chinamen fixed the
joss sticks In the ground and set them
afire. Then,T in a businesslike way. - he
took up the chopper and one of the birds
and was preparing to cut off its head
upon a loose brick, but the owner of the
weapon was not going to risk the edge
of his chopper and he fetched a plank
of wood upon which to have the opera-
tion performed.

"Then the executioner came down with
a mighty whack upon the poor complain,
ing cock and its career was ended. And
so with the next one. Then the headless
bodies began a ghastly dance upon the
place of their execution until the mus-
cles stiffened and they became stark. The
Chinese will not eat a fowl which has
been used for the purpose of this oath,
but V grinning Indian watchman took
possession of the bodies, heads and all- -,
and no doubt reveled in unwonted abun-
dance of curried fowl that night.

"It was rather Interesting to notice the
haste with which the parties who had ta-
ken the oath ctesTed off afterward. If,
as the Chinese beUeve, the gods are
very touchy upon the sacredness of the
ceremonial and quick to punish its in-
fractors the men seemed determined not
to run any chance of summary, visitation
on the spot." ,

A man can never understand why
a woman, after they are married,
wants to sit so close; and she why he
doesn't want to. '

for Croup, Colds, and Whooping Couglt ta chldren; Colds, Soreness
in chest, Colds in Head, etc in adulta, Physicians prescribe It
and the best of results.

Don v take any substitute as they are hot as good. Sold by all
druggists. 2Ec for 2 ounce bos:

catarrh of the stomach and all doctor-
ing was of no avail. I took nine bottles
ot Peruna and two ot Manalln and am
now entirely enred.

"I recommend the' medicine to au
who are afflicted with this disease. It 1

is my household friehd." ' '

On of Dr. tiartmarfs Crateftil Car
minaeiita, ,

Mr. Wi R. Callahan, proprietor of Big
Hill Farm, and prominent fruit grower .

and stock raiser, Glenvar, Ya, wrltest ,

"I write to express my kindness
toward 70a and your good mediolne, ,

'Peruna. '
s f

- "I had a very, badspell. ot sickness
and could not eat anything at all.' My
head, stomach, in fact, my whole body
ached, and It looked as though aothtg ,

would do me any good. I had almost "

given up. t
"I decided to try a bottle of your

Peruna and before X had taken halt the "

bottle my appetite eama to me and my '

head became all right. Iu fact, X was
all right all over. . Peruna cured me."

While Peruna Is not confined to any .

one class of people, yet it is probably
true that the farming class more than
any other, rely upon Peruna tor the
prevention and cure of all climatic
diseases,. .,; - vi'

CroypaDOflne

Greensboro, X. C

No isroman'e "happii-'i- -

ness can be complete .

rf without children ; ft -

is her nature to love '

'' and Want them '

lTOJT) much go siU : UaV. lto lore the r" beautiful and' .

passed without any danger, .This

"" 'L-t-
J9T . fW

" ,' "
,

n

J, D. HEXMS, aftg. ' Chemist.
S10 South ICIm St., Opposite McAdoo House,'

LJugjUDums

Climatic Aliments overcome By
Pe-ru-n- a.

Mr. W, J. Temple, R. I. D. 8, Dela-
ware, Ohio, whites: t;

"I am a farmer and so necessarily
must be exposed to all kinds of weather.
About three years go last winter, I
was taken sick with bowel and stomach
trouble, v ,

"One doctor called It ulceration of
the bowels, another called it colitis.
Another doctor helped me tempo
rarily,

"Then a druggist recommended
Peruna and I followed his advice. I
toak altogether five bottles and I con
sider myself a well man.

"Before nsing Peruna, it was utterly
impossible forme to do a day's work,
but now I can do farm work without
the least trouble or fatigue. I consider
peruna the best mediome and tonic on
the market.

"I had not eaten a meal for fire years
without distress until I took Peruna,
I have recommended it to several
friends with good results."

of pounds. The coloring of the male Is a
rich black, almost a dark, glossy blue,
tapering to a reddish brown on the wings,
in the female the coloring is lighter, the
brown and buy predomlntlng.

As a table fowl we believe that the Cor-
nish dame excells air other varieties.
Their tlesh is a rich yellow In color, and
meat of fine texture and splendid flavor.
They grow very rapidly and make excel-- i

lent fryers, as their bodies are plump and
juicy. An lityers they rank sixth In the
lint, the Icgliorn family leading all other
varletlCH.

TUB 1IBN THAT WORKS.
The him In naturally industrious and

she should not be competed to remain Idle
by being cooped up in a dark, filthy
house, with leaky roof and bare floor.
She Hhotilri be encouraged to work and a

Hhnuld he provided for her. If it is
rnpoHFlble to Iihvo a separate scratching

shed, urrange dropping boards under the
roosts and cover the floor with straw or
other litter, and throw the grain in this.
Any kind of small 'grain is good the
best being ostx, millet and wheat. Corn
is excellent In winter, but should not he
given exclusively. During severe weath-
er It Is better If warmed or partially
browned In the stove. The drinking wi-
tter should be kept from freezing. Do this
bv rhnnglng It often In cold weather, nnd
when fresh have It slightly warmed. The
hen thut works will lay, and Just tin sure
as dav follows night the one thnt does
not work will not lay.

CAPACITY 1KUBLEX.

Addition to Durham County Jail
Impi-ovcinciit- a on Court House.

Correspondence ot The Observer. r
Durham, Jan. lS.ConSlderable im-

provements are being made In the ap-

pearance of the court house. Several
grand Juries recommended Improve-
ments In the offices of the court house.
Finally Judge Ward sent' for the
chairman of the board and asked him
If ho knew what recommendations of
this kind mount. The result was that
the Interior of the court house is be-

ing papered and painted. The Im-

provements will add much to the ap-
pearance of the building. .

The new addition to the county Jail,
this also recommended by errand Jut-le-

has been completed. The nlw ad-

dition has two steel cages and sev-
eral additional cells and will nearly
double the capacity of the jail. The
new addition Is now ready for use,
and, in fact, & few prisoners have al-

ready been confined in this department.

.(,.,..':,'

Addition to Durham Hosiery Mill.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Durham, Jan. 19. A new addition
to the Durham Hosiery Mill is now
nenrlng completion. This addition is
three stories and runs the entire length
of the factory. The business of this
mill has so Increased within tbe last
few years that several times addttona
have been made, then milt NO. 2 was
started, and stnoe then other additions
have been made to 'the original mill.
The capacity is several times what
few years thst, several times additions

Aeoond Amputation May Result Fa
tally. ,.

Correspondence of Tbs Observer. ' ,
Durham, Jan. 19, Lost November

Thomas Daren, a young white boy,
was badly wounded while hunting, tbe
wound resulting in the amputation of
his leg. Blnce then the bone in the
stub has died, rendering necessary a
blp Joint aniputatlon. which has been
made. The young fellow te getting
along fairly well, with the chances for
recovery against htm. ,

. Dead at the Age f 100."
Correspondence
' of The Observer. ' '
Ashavllle, Jan. 19, Victoria lteea.

the oldest colored woman In Buncombe
county; tf not fn this section of the
Stats, ,di4 in . Aehevllle Wednesday
and was burled at Riverside Ccmeterr
yesterday afternoon. , Victoria JReed
was a native of Buncombe, Khe waa
a siave, a no, aunougn iter exact ag
was not known, it is said that She we
m.4 . 1 .... '

ivmi jiw jeie uju.

pure. The critical, ordeal through which the expectant mother must
pass, however, is so fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger 1

that the very thought of it fills her with apprehension 'and horror. ' ,

There ii no necessity for the reproduction of life to he either painful,
or dangerous, The use of Mother's Friend so prepares the ritem for '
the coming event that it is safely
great ana wonaenui
remedy is always

has carried thousands U JL
at women throuerh ' '

the tfnnsr crisis without aufFefincr. i

Sand for free bsok containing informsUou
ex priceless vaiue to ail expecxani mouitr.
The BradfleltJ Regslatar Co, Atlaata, Ga.

.
To:-Siii:SII!lsa-

i

Here Is a safe, sure, scientific way of rdisving all yocr
paliv ' jfcirttfog new roses into; ycjr . pallid cheeks, new
tightness Into your faded eyes, nstrengthlnto your;
weary body, new vitality into your jaded nerves ; Takefm

''s-,- ' 'I I ,1,' 'V I

J r i mm, ,

, This fs a pure, medicinal extract, of the active alkaloids
of berfcdn curative plants and herbs, which have a peculiar, ,

specific, : tonic, pahwelieving, strength-buildin- g action ca
'dcticsrfe

i y.; bjtht ' m to tneTorld for'
tfdz and eufferini women It will quickly make you well

Sold la every fats store, price $1.00, a bottle, Uv

1st 11 IK sWiis, WtSBBlsvsslattftsiwdalMSs ts sssaa
'SMwSanj. ws will eafsat lb; ssJar tssr saw a4 ghe yw less

Wh-ka-
, S set knluaa, kst arlM ss Salqr. f S estslris

stssn si ysaf ssmtssi. ssS vt wtll assf yas sWa Isssm i

katssbs4ll. AH Hfwssnsim ttst nrlwctrsicrH. s4
rMrSHrslsrlta. SMMesi. AUnm Lmtf Aliwry
aieL, TttAiAwUwuAamwwat tiiiaasas,Tese.
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